Programme for
METREX Lisbon e.Conference – 1 July 2020
Pre-Event for Lyon Autumn Conference and Beyond – 3 July 2020

METREX Lisbon e.Conference – 1 July 2020
Territorial Sustainable Development: New Metropolitan Solutions
TIME IS CEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session / Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:50</td>
<td>Conference Room Opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Opening of the Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Nicola Schelling, President of METREX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Fernando Medina, President of Lisbon Metropolitan Area and Mayor of Lisbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Cultural Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orquestra Geração / Generation Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Climate Adaptation in Metropolitan Context</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisbon Metropolitan Area Approach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moderator: Filipe Ferreira (LMA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LMA Climate Change Adaptation Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sérgio Barroso, Cedru-Pmaac Technical Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LMA Multilevel Approach to Climate Adaptation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frederico Metelo, Territory Department, LMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisbon 2020 Green Capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duarte Mata, Adviser, Chief Coordinate at Environment, Green Structure, Climate and Energy, Councilman´s Office, Lisbon Municipality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>Pause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Climate Adaptation in Metropolitan Context</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>European Approaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moderator: Henk Bouwman, Secretary General, METREX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Climate Adaptation and Urban Planning – Stuttgart Region
Silvia Weidebacher, Senior Landscape Planner, Verband Region Stuttgart

Climate Adaptation and Policy Implementation – Helsinki Region
Maaria Parry, Head of the Climate Change Unit, Helsinki Region Environmental Services Authority HSY

Climate Adaptation and Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) – Basque Country
Ignacio de la Puerta, Director of Land Planning, Urban Planning and Urban Regeneration, Basque Government

Questions and Answers

12:30 Pause for Lunch

13:58 Welcome back

14:00 Metropolitan Mobility
Lisbon Metropolitan Area Approach
Moderator: Joseph Azevedo (LMA)

LMA as Metropolitan Transports Authority
Sérgio Pinheiro, Director of the Department of Management and Planning of Transport and Mobility Systems, LMA

LMA Pricing Policies In Promoting Public Transports
Catarina Marcelino, Head of the Department of Management and Planning of Transport and Mobility Systems, LMA

Questions and Answers

14:45 Pause

15:00 Metropolitan Mobility
European Approaches
Moderator: Henk Bouwman, Secretary General, METREX

The Role of Transport Authorities – Transport for West Midlands
Sandeep Shingadia, Director of Programme Development, Transport for West Midlands

New Technologies in Urban Mobility – Área Metropolitana do Porto
Carmo Tovar, Senior Management Technician, Área Metropolitana do Porto

Questions and Answers

16:00 METREX Activities
Moderator: Henk Bouwman, Secretary General, METREX

- Metrex Research Portal and State of the Art in Metropolitan Areas Scientific Research
- METREX Expert Groups Briefing
16:45   **Wrap Up and Looking Forward**  
       Moderator: Henk Bouwman, Secretary General, METREX

17:00   **Cultural Event**  
       **Portuguese Contemporary Ballet Company (CPBC)**

17:15   **Close**

---

### 3 July 2020

**Pre-event for METREX Lyon Autumn Conference**

**TIME IS CEST**

---

09:40   **Conference Room Opens**

09:45   **Opening**

   Dr Nicola Schelling, President of METREX

   Mr. Carlos Humberto de Carvalho, First Secretary of the Commission Executive of the Metropolitan Area of Lisbon

   Translation by Joseph Azevedo

10:00   **Introduction on the Lyon Conference Themes**

   Debate with all participants regarding the emerging theme for the conference
   Moderator: Henk Bouwman, Secretary General, METREX

   **Introduction by L’Institut Paris Region**
   Sébastien Chambe, Directeur Général Adjoint, L’Institut Paris Region
   Brief presentations by Thierry Petit and Paul Lecroart, L’Institut Paris region

   **Introduction by UrbaLyon**
   Damien Caudron, Directeur Général, UrbaLyon
   Brief presentations by Sébastien Rolland and Karen McCormick, UrbaLyon

10:45   **Pause**

11:00   **Debate on upcoming activities**

   Debate with all participants including people leading upcoming activities and events.

   - The METREX Lyon Conference (30 Sep-02 Oct)
   - The METREX Nürnberg Conference (February 2021)
   - Nürnberg event at the EU Week of the Regions
   - URP20 Conference

12:00   **Close**